INTRODUCTION
The Office of Industrial Programs (OIP) has a CONCLUSIONS long history of developing commercially successful technologies. This success is based on OIP's efforts A review of ali eight case studies revealed some to Involve industry early in the technology developcommon elements. In general, most of the techment process and on the use of highly skilled technologies proved to be technically sound, and the nical staff. However, even the most technically suemain barriers to acceptance were market-related cessful products can fail to achieve widespread rather than technical. market acceptance. The objective of this work is to determine why some OIP-sponsored technologies
• Large companies can lose interest in developing are not being commercialized and to determine some technologies if the potential market is too what OIP can do to promote commercial small (relative to company standards). Smaller, acceptance, specialized companies are likely to have the motivation to continue developing the tech-OIP technologies evaluated in this study nology, but frequently lack the capability to sueincluded cessfully market the technology.
• Extraction of Organics from Water • Looking beyond the original technology applicatic_nwill help to identify additional market • Fuel-cell Membrane niches for the technology. Many first markets (i.e., entry markets) are not the ultimate market • Fused Salt Catalyst for the technology, but they allow the developer to test and refine the idea in a real-world
• Industrial Humidity Sensor application.
• Kiln Dust/Fly Ash * Successful introduction into the market requires that a technology meet a particular market need • Machnozzle and that the technology be sound. Some companics have excellent technical capabilities while • Membrane for Solvent Recovery others excel at marketing. Identifying marketing shortcomings before the research effort begins • Spectral Flame Analyzer.
will allow the organization the opportunity to strengahen these areas. Each technology evaluation began by gathering the appropriate technical reports, contacting the * Ideas that are technically sound can still have OIP technical monitor, and interviewing OIP condifficulty making it into the marketplace. _ar-tractors. A copy of the interview script has been inticularly when market conditions are untavoreluded as an Appendix A to this report; source able (e.g., relatively low energy prices). A means material and contacts are listed in Appendix B.
of archiving the technology needs to be established. The archiving method should preserve The results of each telephone interview were technical knowledge gathered to date and allow documented on PNL contact sheets and summarperiodi c reviews of the technology to determine ized for this report. After reviewing these sumif market conditions have sufficiently improved. manes, PNL staff made specific recommendations for eac_ technology.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
_
• Kiln Dust/Fly Ash
The recommendations address methods DOE Focus on development of the technology as a could use in dealing with the market issues idenmeans of converting solid wastes into fertilizer. tiffed above.
Could encourage funding from DOE-EM to help support development. Address environ-• Extraction of Organics from Water mental concerns before considering use as a paving compound. This technology is commercialized, and no additional assistance is required.
* Mactmozzle
• Fuel-cell Membrane Investigate using the technology on other problems such as heavy fabrics and on problems outProvide minimum funding to establish a sharedside*the textile industry. savings demonstration with the chlor-alkali industry.
* Membrane for Solvent Recovery (from air)
• Fused Salt Catalyst l:bcus on smaller, more specialized market niche and provide funding for membrane Develop information brochures to be distridemonstrations. buted to appropriate innovative companies that would be willing to use the technology. As the • Spectral Flame Analyzer relative price of energy increases, interest in this technology will also increase.
Because of the expense of developing an algorithanfor the system, it is not worthwhile to pur-• Industrial Humidity Sensor sue the development of this technology at this time. However, it may be worthwhile to try to Suggest to Honeywell that the technology be Iiidentify additional applications for the existing censed to a smaller company interested in marsensor. keting the technology. Provide funding for development of a self-cleaning feature and market to the grain-drying industry;, market the current technology to non-agricultural industries.
EXTRACTION OF ORGANICS FROM WATER
A common practice in the chemical industry is at a number of refinery sites in the United States the extraction of organic chemicals from water, and Canada. The unit recently was operating at the The primary method for removing organics from Ashland refinery in Catlettsburg, Kentucky, and is water has been distillation, a very energy-intensive now at the Texaco refinery in Port Arthur, Texas. technique. Organic compounds can also be separated by a liquid-liquid extraction process in which A pilot-scale unit was evaluated by the Environthe compound is washed out by a third liquid commental Protection Agency's (EPA) Superfund Inponent, a solvent. However, the compound must novative Technology Evaluation (SITE) program, then be removed from the solvent, which is itself an which was designed to validate or reject manufacextraction process. This second extraction can be turers' clain_s on new technologies. Specifically, CF avoided by using a cTitical fluid for the liquid-liquid
Systems' technology was successfully demonstrated extraction. With physical properties somewhere by extracting polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) between its gas and liquid forms, the critical fluid from harbor sediments in New Bedford, Massachusremoves the organic from the water. The critical etts. Although the EPA project manager at the fluid is then removed from the compound by retime felt that the technology did a good job of exturning the critical fluid to its gaseous state, tracting the PCBs from the harbor sediment, he pointed out that the success of the technologyis difCritical Fluid (CF) Systems developed a techficult to define. How well a technology can extract nology which extracts organics from water using a organics from 20 barrels of feed per day (as a pilot condensed carbon dioxide solvent. The extraction unit) is different than its performance on 200 barprocess is more energy efficient than current distilrels per day (as a commercial unit). lation techniques. Critical fluid extraction has been tested at the pilot plant scale. The objectives of this EPA Region VI also used the demonstration part of the project were to demonstrate the feasiunit at a Superfund site in Conroe, Texas, to rebility of this technology and to gather the engineermove creosote and pentachlorophenol type coming data required to evaluate the process. Further pounds from a wood treating waste site. The experimentation, refinement of equipment and prodemonstration was an unqualified success, and CF cedures, and process modifications were Systems is specified in the Record of Decisiol_ reconmlended.
(ROD).
Nine patents, stemming from the initial work, MARI_-'T.RELATED ISSUES have been issued; however, the technology has not been licensed. The technology has been used pri-CF Systems has built three commercial units to marily in waste remediation applications. The EPA date. One was built as a pretreatment step for a has designated the technology as the best demonsolids incinerator. Another was built to extract strated available technology (BDAT) for Resource, organics from a wastewater stream (20 GPM) :,t a Conservation, and Recovery Act (RCRA) refinery treatment, storage, and disposal (TSD) facility in waste series, KO48 -KO52. Baltimore, Maryland. The third unit was built to extract organics from sludge and soils (50 tons per According to a CF Systems marketing represenday). This unit is currently operating at the Star tative, numerous formal market activities have been Enterprise (Texaco) refinery in Port Arthur, Texas.
conducted. The market for the technology is a typical industrial market: small and specialized. AlIn addition, the company has a demonstration though formal activities such as direct mail and adunit that has been operating for the past two years vertising have been successful, significant effort has been directed toward talking with people in the inSystems feels that more effort should be put into dustry. 
FUEL CELL MEMBRANE
The chlor-alkali industry manufactures chlorine applications. These companies were reluctant to and caustic soda in a process that requires large participate because of uncertainty surrounding the quantities of both electrical and thermal energy, costs and the fact that the technology has not been Efficient use of or elimination of the hydrogen bytested in a plant-scale, chlor-alkali setting. The Japanese Soda Industry Assc_ciation has exworked to develop various fuel cell concepts for a pressed interest in the technology and is paying PSI more efficient process, to conduct some small feasibility studies. These studies will help to determine if the technology is The four fuel cells that were tested were an H2-applicable to the Japanese chlor-alkali industry. If C12fuel cell (HCLFC), an electrochemical concen_ the tests are successful, the technology will be litrator (ECC), an alkaline H2-O 2 fuel cell (AFC) tensed by the Japanese. PSI will retain rights to and an air depolarized chlor-alkali cell (ADCAC).
market and license the technology in North Amer-PSI is working on developing the electrocatalysts ica. Licensing rights for European sales will be and electrode technologies for these processes. The negotiated at a later date. HCLFC consumes some of the by.products of hydrogen and produces electricity, as do the ECC and the AFC processes. The ECC also concentrates the RECOMMENDATIONS caustic soda to 50 wt% and eliminates the need for thermal evaporation.
Support the installation of the technology in a domestic plant.
MARKET.RELATED ISSUES
Sparking the interest of the chlor-alkali industry in an energy_saving technoloff' is extremely diffiThe ECC technology has proved to be effective cult, particularly in times of relatively low (comand reliable and would provide a 20% energy savpared with the 1970s) energy costs and with a techings _ver current technology. However, to date, the nology that h_S high capital costs. Gaining industry technology has not been sold, nor has it been Iisupport before initiating this type of product decensed. The major obstacle preventing wide-scale velopment is critical to ensure successful techcommercial use of the technology is the relatively nology transfer. However, since industry support high capital costs. Because no sales have been and cooperation were not established at the beginmade to date, uncertainty also surrounds any capining of the project and since this product has shown tal cost estimates. The capital costs could be rethat it is capable of reducing energy consumption in duced by decreasing the amount of platinum in the chi0r-alkali applications, an 'alternative strategy electrodes, reducing the membrane cost, and by needs to be adopted. demonstrating long life operation of these electrodes and membranes.
The installation of the technology in a domestic plant would reduce the uncertainty associated with Several firms, including Dow, DuPont, Pittsthe technology. Financial support to reduce tile b._rgh Plate Glass, and Occidental Petroleum, were capital costs to the chlor-alkali facility could be contacted to seeif they were interested in a costprovided jointly by the OIP and PSI. The techsharing program to test these fuel cells in actual nology would then be installed in one cell in a 5 chlor-alkali facility, thus reducing the impact of capital and installation costs based on the actual technical difficulties on the overall output of the amount of energy saved over the existing facility and allowing side.bY,Side comparison of entechnology. ergy consumption. DOE could reimburse PSI for
FUSED SALT CATALYST
The cement and lime industries are both very Each was sent a 1-kilogram sample of the catalyst. energy-intensive; energy costs account for almost Of those companies, only three completed the testhalf of the production costs for cement in some ing, 1 domestic firm and2 foreign plants. These parts of the world. In the process of both lime and tests consisted of dry runs in a rotary kiln with varycement manufacture, limestone goes through an ening temperatures and amounts of catalyst. Feedergy-intensive calcination process. OIP commisback fl0m these companies was very good, with calsioned the Southwest Research Institute (SwRI) to cination rates of 30% to 40% being reported. research and develop a catalyst that would facilitate this process, SwRI developed and tested a number SwRi has not done any formal market research of fused salt catalysts and found that a sodiumbecause of the overwhelming letter response. AIcalcium compound worked the best. Previous catathough SwRI holds the patent to their salt-fused lyst tests had been conducted on stationary samcatalyst, they are not currently marketing it; and no pies. SwRI tested the catalyst on stationary samfurther research is being done. Other salt-based pies in their laboratory and in a small rotary kiln catalysts had been patented previously, but these insupplied by Capitol Cement Company in San creased the calcination rate by only 1% to 3%. Antonio, Texas. The test ha the rotary kiln inThese catalysts were developed at a time when an creased the calcination rate by 25% to 35% with a acceleration rate of only 5% would have been concatalyst addition rate of only 5% by weight of limesidered very impressive, but the current low fuel stone. Assuming an acceleration of only 20% in the prices have completely extinguished any interest in calcination process with the catalyst, its use would the catalyst. save 110 trillion Btu annually, a savings of $300 million a year.
Capital costs to develop the salt-fused catalyst have been estimated by SwRI at $0.01 per pound in a new plant and $0.37 per pound in existing facili-MARKET.RELATED ISSUES ties. For a plant purchasing the catalyst elsewhere and using it in its calcination process, the payback Early press releases regarding the catalyst came period is only one production run. Although the at a time of very high energy prices and prompted catalyst is not difficult or expensive to make, cornhundreds of letters from companies ali over the panies that would use the catalyst appear to be r_-world who w_re very interested in the catalyst, luctant to take on the task of manufacturing it These industries included limestone and cement themselves.
manufacturers, pulp and pt)er mills, and sugar refineries. SwRI invited each company to participate One promising application that has not been in a field study at each company's expense to test tested is the use of the catalyst in a fluidized bed the catalyst. The proposed field tests coincided reactor. A fluidized bed reactor is similar to a with the recession of the early 1980s, which caused chimney w_tha heat source at the bottom suspendenergy prices to drop drastically. As a result, ining the chemicals in the air inside the reactor. The terest in the catalyst decreased. The recession aLso catalyst i_sadde.d. When the reaction is complete, decreased profit margins and manpower supplies, the final product is blown out one end of the chimmaking it difficult for companies to adopt the rataney, while the heavier catalyst remains in the reaclyst. Foreign investors bought many of the plants tor for the next production run. Fluidized bed reac. and instituted their own energy saving measures tors have the advantages of being energy efficient; that further reduced the incentive to use the catahaving even heat distribution; and allowing more lyst. Of the hundreds of companies that wrote_ only surface area contact between catalyst and chemical, about a dozen volunteered to field test the catalyst, which speeds the chemical process. Fluidized bed reactors are just becoming popular in the cement rise substantially before industries start looking for and lime industries with lime manufacturers using energy saving devices, but an energy savings of 30% them in the calcination process. Although it to 40% should be attractive to a plant regardless of recommended testing in a fluidized bed reactor, current energy prices. The catalyst could be mar.-DOE has been unable to find one to use.
keted by informing companies (that expressed the initial interest) of the succe.ssof the catalyst in the field tests. This might renew their interest and RECOMMENDATION might even induce, company to manufacture the catalyst. Although the future market seems to deInform companies of the success of the catalyst, pend primarily on energy prices, informing the cement and lime industries of the catalyst's success is Con _panies might be more willing to use the catthe next step in commercializing the fused salt alyst ff a licensed manufacturer could supply a catalyst. ready-made product. Energy prices may have to
INDUSTRIAL HUMIDITY SENSOR
Under contract to the DOE, Honeywell develdoes not have any inherent advantages over existing oped a dew point technology to help reduce the sensors in non-agri_ltural applications. However, amount of energy used in drying processes. The dethe sensor has proved to be extlemely rugged, and vice is fabricated on a silicon integrated circuit eh .p mass production may make it less expensive than and measures the dew point temperature in the tlry, existing sensors. Also, the sensor has lower mass ing chamber. Honeywell's device proved to be ex.
that allows for quicker response time. Because of tremely rugged and accurate in contaminant-free the expense of commerc,Salization,Honeywell is not environments. However, the introduction of small interested in developing the sensor for non. amountS of organic materials, such as those present agricultural marketS. in grain dryers, reduces the accuracy of the sensor. The reduced accuracy may be the result of either No continuous sensors that can withstand the defective filters or filter seals. Honeywell has not contamination of the grain-drying environment are pursued research to rectify this problem and concmTently available nor are any being developed. tinues to buy sensors from other companies.
The principal alternative to the Honeywell continuous sensor ks to interrupt the drying process, reHoneywell developed the sensor hoping to enmove a grain sample, and measure the humidit.'y. hance the sale of large industrial sensors and conHowever, this method requires interrupting the trol systems by offering an extensive line of sensor drying process for an extended period of time. options. The humidity sensor is just one of these options. Honeywell sent the sensor to the UniversGiven the fact that drying process applications ity of Minnesota for testing,. Most of the Honeywell consume _qmost 2.0 quads of energy and that 10% sensors tested survived the rigors of the grain of that energy is wasted because inadequate moisdryers. However, some of the sensors experienced a ture control results i a overdrying, a market for a shift in indicated dew point, continuous humidity sensor would be available. This marke't would continue to grow as the relative To date, the technology has not been sold, nor price of energy increased. has it been used in any Honeywell equipment. The technology has not been licensed; however, a small company, Sentry Technologies, has expressed an in-RECOMMENDATIONS terest in the technology. Although no formal agreerlent has been reached with the company, Find a smaU company, such as Sentry, that Honeywell expects to provide technical support to would be interested in the device. Sentry to assist them in establishing a manufactur. ing facility.
Honeywell is not interested in developing the sensor for either agricultural or non..agricultural markets. According to Honeywell's engineering MARKET-RELATED ISSUES staff, the sensor cxmtamination problem can be coru rectexleither by using a two-stage filtration system Honeywell conducted research to identify the or by making the device self-clea.qing. potential market for this technology. The operating assumption for this analysis was that the sensor The major problem becomes one of finding a would provide a certain level of accuracy. Unforcompany that would be willing to develop and then tunately the sensor does not provide the level of acmanufacture the device. A strategy would be to curacy in grain-d:3'ing applications that was asfind a small company that would be interested in sumed for the market analysis. Also, the sensor manufacturing and marketing the current device for non:agricultural applications and that would be technical barriercould be overcome, the grainwilling to perform the necessary research to reduce drying marketshould be interested in the device. or e_nate the contamination problem. If this
KILN DUST_'LY ASH AGGREGATE FOR ROAD SYSTEMS
Cement and lime manufacturing produce more materials in road systems and are already nervous than 20 million tons of kiln dust annually, most of about using flyash in highway system compounds. which r'_tain many of the characteristics of the ce.
They are especially hesitant to use fly ash when it is ment and lime. dIP sponsored a study to explore combined with kiln dust, another waste material. using these waste material kiln dusts in a kiln dust/ fly ash aggregate for road Systems. Currently,road
The kiln dust aggregate can also be used to systems are constructed of a variety of materials and prepare soil for a road system but the same probcompounds including cement, lime, asphalt, lems remain: Thekiln dust aggregate still competes crushed rock, cement-fly ash and lime.fly sh aggrewith the established lime, cement, and aspllalt comgates, Different compounds of kiln du_ts were depatties; there is only a slight economic incentive to ycleped and tested at Valley Forge Laboratories, switch; and high,_ay engineers are still nervous Inc., in Devon, Pennsylvania. Used properly, the about using an aggregate of two waste materials.
kiln dust/fly ash aggregate seems to perform as well as the other materials and is cheaper than asphalt N-Viro Energy Systems holds the patent to the and the cement/fly ash and lime/fly ash aggregates, kiln dust/fly ash compound and has managed to get the aggregate used in roughly "amillion tons' worth Fly ash is awaste material produced by coalof road. Over time, specifications have been devel. fired electric utility plants. If commercial use of fly oped as to how best to apply the kiln dust aggre. ash was promoted more by the electric utilities the gate. For example, the kiln dust aggregate is more kiln dust/fly ash might be more accepted in the marrigid than asphalt, and th£_must be taken into conketplace. However, the utilities pay a disposal fee sideration when the road is being designed. Howto get rid of the fly ash, and they pass this fee on to ever, the o_y way specifications for the kiln dust their customers. Thus, utilities have no incentive to aggregate could be developed was by trial and error. put forth the effort to promote flyash as a building Consequently, some very ugly road has been laid material, which, fair or not, serves as a monument to the limitations of the kiln dust aggregate. Even though correct specifications have since been developed, MARKEr.RELATED ISSUF_ the bad roads remain and provide another reason for the highway engineers to refuse to use the kiln The main barriers to commercialization appear dust aggregate. to the established ,-dadmaterial industries (cement, lime, asphalt) and the highway engineers themselves. The cement, lime, and asphalt industries are RECOMMENDATIONS competitors of the kiln dust/fly ash aggregate and therefore do not encourage its use. According to
The opposition is too great and the savings too one contact at N-Viro Energy Systems, Ltd., these modest to recommend further research into using companies' influence in the state governments the kiln dust/fly ash aggregate in road systems. keeps the kiln dust/fly ash aggregate from being written into the state highway specifications; con-
The kiln dust/fly ash aggregate does have some sequently, it is not used. Highway engineers are advantages over the standard road building matealso hesitant to use a kiln dust aggregate. The kiln rials, but these advantages are not great enough to dust aggregate is only slightly cheaper than startinduce anyone to start using it for road construction dard compounds, and the price does not offer much or soil preparation. A market study at the begininducement for them to switch to something new.
ning of the project might have revealed the Highway engineers do not like using waste ...... opposition to the new aggregate by the road mateSystems. When the aggregate is added to sewage, it rials industry and the highway engineers, hardens and creates a solid mass that can be stored , without leaching. Research in t_s area may prove A_thougl_the outlook for using kiln dust in road the mostfruitful in the successful commercializasystems ts not promising, N-V'tro Energy Systems tion of the kiln dust/fly ash aggregate. has developed other industrial uses for kiln dust. Currently they are very successfully marketing use
An _portant consideration with the use of kiln of kiln dust (withou_ fly aSh) as a p_teurizing agent oust/fly ash as a roadway material is that fly ash will that :urns sewage into an odorless fertilizer. Nbe classified as a waste by the EPA by the end of Viro Energy Systems is ¢ttrrently building one new 1.990. This classification could prohibit its use. plant a week for this purpose and does not have the Therefore, the environmental regulations need to time or desire to promote kiln dust for use in road be addressed before considering the use of fly ash as systems, a surfacing material.
The kiln dust/fly ash aggregate is also useful in sewage storage, according to N-V'tro Energy MACHNOZZLE During 1977, drying accounted for approxa simpler, more understood technology that had imately 24% of the energy used in wet textile procbeen previously used in other applications, it was esstng. Developed by a company in the Nethermuch more commercially successful than the Machlands, the Machnozzle vrastested as a predrying nozzle. The vacuum slot essentially was as effective device in an effort to reduce energy requirements in at predrying fabrics as the Machnozzle. the final drying process. The Maclmozzle operates by accelerating steam at sonic velocity through the AccoreLag to the principal investigator at GIT, textile. The speed of the steam literally blows the no interest has been expressed for further analyzing water out of the textile without a 'largeamount of the technology. The only research idea would be to heat transfer. Once the steam is passed through the colaapare the Machnozzle and the vacuum slot on fabric, it can be mixed with cold water to, reate a heavier fabrics. Although this was attempted at one hot water source for the plant, thereby making the point, the apparatus for the Machnozzle was not Machnozzle energy efficient, properly set and the fabric ripped. According to the principal investigator, a precise study would require During the first study, Georgia Institute of about $150,000 of additional funding. Technology (GIT) developed and expanded procedural and engineering modifications to textileNo market assessment was conducted; however, drying processes to reduce energy requirements, an economic analysis showed the Machnozzle to be Pilot-scale demonstrations investigated the potenan attractive investment. Payback periods could be tial of a Machnozzle as a fabric predrying device, as ._hort as3.5 months. "[he Netherlands company The second study focused on the feasibility of the still owns the patent to the technology. A thorough market assessment, especially analyzing the competition, could have prevented the MARKET.RELATED ISSUES market difficulties encountered by tiffs technology. Since the market's need is being met by the vacuum Although the demonstrations validated the slot t_chnology, several efforts are possible. Either Machnozzle's technical feasibility on lightweight a new rr, arket for the existing Machnozzle should be fabrics, no unit _were sold. At the same time the ide:_tified, such as in the pulp and paper industry, Machnozzle was being tested, the vacuum slot ,.e_'hor the technology should be altered to meet the nology, a competi'..':r,was introducex_ in the same neeOs of _,new market. lightweight fabric mz'rket. Since the vacuum slot is Although the pr_.ncipalinvestigator of the techno by-products or solid carbon waste), and nology feels that a large-scale membrane would be straightforwardness, benefcial, a more cost-effective approach would be to foctts on getting a greater number of smaller According to MTR, funding to install a large, membranes in the market. Several small units scale (250-500 scfm) membrane unit would be the operating in various applications could demonmost helpful activity to get the teclmology accepted strate the feasibility and attractiveness of the in the marketplace. MTR would like to assure the technology. In this way, the market would gain conmarket that the technology fs sucxe.ssf_al. One confidence in the technology, Once this confidence is tact feels that the large-scale membrane unit needs attained, MTR could eventuaUy begin marketing to be subsidized by some organization such as DOE larger units. since the users are unwilling to assume the entire risk. MTR estimated that about $2-300,000 or If, however, MTR feels the large membrane is more would be required to design and ins tall a 250-the only worthwhile venture, they should concenSCflnunit.
MEMBRANE FOR SOLVENT RECOVERY
trate on one market in which they think they will have the most success. By concentrating on a According to the marketing director, MTR is smaller segment of the market, MTR can achieve seeking marketing partners who could license the better success through more efficient use of their technology for their specific area of interest, resources.
In the long run, MTR's broad marketing ideas RECOMMENDATIONS wiU be beneficial; however, their short-term marketing efforts need to be more focused and perhaps An in-depth market analysis should be more formal. conducted.
SPECTRAL FLAME ANALYZER
The Spe_ral Flame Analyzer (SFA) identifies resulting in poor oil distribution. At present, there different gases present in a boiler that may be ints no way to determine which burner is causing the dicative of incomplete or inefficient combustion, problem, and ali the oil guns would probably be re. Each gas or combustion _species_emits a unique placed. If the SFA could indicate which burner is signal that shows up under spectral analysis. This causing the problem, only the defective burner signal enables the burner operator to determine would be replaced. What gases are present in the burner and to evaluate combustion. Depending on the gases present and Successful commercialization of the SFA will rethe spectral analysis, the boiler operator can adjust quire the development of an algorithm that can corboiler parameters to maximize fuel and burner effirectly link changes in boiler parameters to changes ciency. The SFA would enable each burner to in the SFA output signals. Boiler parameters inoperate at its most efficient air/fuel ratio, resulting elude firing rate, swirl, and the air/fuel ratio. in optimum fuel combustion and reduced poiluChanges in a single boiler parameter can be accurtants. No market studies have been done, but, acately predicted in the spectral signal, but changes in cording to one contact, _heSFA Would be applicmore than one variable at a time do not result in a able in industrial and utility borers and multiconsistent spectral signal. Development of the bunler furnaces, algorithm was to be Phase III of a three-phase project, and Thermo Electron requested an additional Work on the SFA was contra{,ted through the $1 million to develop the algorithm. The DOE de-DOE-Idaho Operations Office (Idaho National clined funding and expressed doubts that the algorEngineering Laboratory) to Thermo Electron. The ithm could be developed evenwith the additional SFA has been tested in the Combustion Research money. Currently, no effort is being made to Facility at MIT and field tested at Polaroid Cordevelop the algorittun or to research the SFA poration's fuel-oil-fired boiler plant. The Electric further. Power Research Institution sponsored a test of the SFA at the Potomac Electric Powt ,?.ompany in a If the algorithm were developed, the SFA prob-400-megawatt coal-fired boiler. The results of this ably could be successfully commercialized. DOE test showed that at this stage of development the estimated the simple payback time to be 1 to 3 SFA could highlight differences between burners years, but the payback model used by Energetics to but could not tell what caused the differences. The estimate the SFA payback was never run successburners had to be removed before the problem fully because a lack of ox}stdata from private sector could be effectively diagnosed, development. However, Thermo Electron estimates the payback to be very short: between one and twelve months with fuel savings as high as 2% MARKET-RELATED ISSUF_N of total energy. On larger, more extensively used boilers, the payback period is shorter, sometimes as In its present state of development, the SFA has short as one month. The outlay by the consumer limited use as a diagnostic tool to determine probmay be reduced if a scanning device were developed lems with atomization and worn burners. Merely with the SFA rather than one unit per burner. This identifying that a problem exists rather than pinwould allow the SbN to scan the boiler and monitor pointing the problem is not sufficient, and the SFA multiple burners. This idea is more of a marketing is not marketable in its present state. The SFA scheme and has not been pursued because the SFA could indicate specific problems mswell as reduce
is not yet a developed and successtial finished burner replacements if an algorithm were revelproduct. oped. For example, a plugged oil gun may be RECOMMENDATION might not be worthwhile to pursue developing the SFA any further. However, if the algorithm were to The SFA should remain archived, be disr._vered in some other research project or if fuel prices were to rise enough to warrant further A large amount of research needs to be done to research in burner efficiency, the SFA technology develop a fundamental understanding of burner could eventually find a piace in the market. The emissions. Until emissions are understood enough SFA should remain archived until burner emissions to develop an algorithm that links changes in are well enough understood to allow the economic parameters to changes in spectral signals, the SFA development of the missing algorithm. is not marketable. The amount of research required to find the algorithm may be so great that it 18
